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TIIE BISIIOP'S VISIT.

The Chtircinien ofthis City anda Portland have recently cijoyed a briof visit from
tlieir Cliief Pastor. lias Lordiship arrived here on Tursday the 20tb tilt, and preached
two admiraible sermons 1on the follow ing Sinîday iiTrnity,antîd St P.ul's(Val ley) Chm ch
Dunniig the week lie vent as faras Sursex Vale, and sipent a few davs with lits soni, the

fiarnfsta fa lath fu iesonary i i that Parih. Wiîle th cet e lie aviiled liuself of the
pport.ity, attlouîiedby tIe Ash Wel sy and Thlu 4.dy eOving services. of preach

in, te th asiemh. p:rlioiers. Ret iiieii ig to the City by tie Tucsday eveinilg
tr.lni le was jiust in tune t deli-er a inot ititeaniiig anda iipîirc.sive adlrcssat St.
l' ls alev ) on ver 10and 11, of 1'>.lmti 71 lIa% iig nîo engagement for Suni.
.ay moriing >I- I ,ordshiip asisiited tlice'r of St. laul'a ic celebrnitig the Ioly Eu-
.-hiariet , and i iie ifte non t*hlbilmel up the sibfj*et li lii Frida.y even.ng .adlressi,
îakinig for lis reu. le w2hli d 1:i lir , of thle àlt le'ali At lie o< .lock bcruîe
St Luke Clih was fflled with ,au attentive congregation, to whom the illshop
praclied vilh L; uial pove, " wirniug every muai and teachmig every mîain aIl
wisioil," aîs 1 Ouon entrî.aated withl the weighty office ofia Chief Pastor of Christ's
flock. Il auiig aimled ihe qairterly metîîg of the icecitve Coiiîittee of the
Dijceaii liorh S>cie on Weduneed.y, !is Lordslipî returued to Frederieton for the
purpo-e of cifrinng Priest s orders ou a gentleman, who hlas been serving;tlhe church
as a Deacon in the ission of Pletersuville.

Macl:eson's Giide to t4e Chiclas of London and its Suîr, for 1SC8, contaitau par.
ticuilars ut 617 ciirceli, situîated wvitiin a radius of twelve iniles froi the General
Post-offiece, but with cference to 72 nîo information has been ieceived on the under.
menioned heads, and the înumber s rediced Io 515. Of liese there is a weckly cele.
bration of the Iloiy Communion at 129, diily celebration at Il, choral celebntion at
28, ever.ing celobim-tion ut 17 , e:nly miioriiiig clebntion ut 125: services on saiuts'
lay 178 , iaily serviceat 99 . fill chloral service at 103, and partly choral services at

79, giviîng a proportion of one third wiere the services are mtusically rendered ; siirplic.
ed eboniSi at !tî 9, îIaid choits at. 59, one fiiuth; Giegorian iîusic (for the Psalins and
CaftficleIsit 59 the weekly Olrertorv at 101 , free seats throughontat 124,in48of wich
they uri also unappropri:îted . the vesfiiieiit are woin at Il , and imeense is used at 7.

In a letter to the Tiris a very near relative of.fr. Machonochie,cof St. Alban's, Hiol.
borni, gives the following brief statement of the mcde of life of the clergy of that
church:-

There are six clergymen connected with St. Alban's. The isiual bonr for rising,
even at tiis season, is 6 a ii. Fron thtis lour till Il or l2p. in . the clergy are cou
stantly engaged i the work of their caling. A portion of fiie (say from tliree to four
bours) ici occupied in the eervice , flie remainder isipven to visicîng the sick and otlier
works îîf ci;i îîy The mode of living is of the i.iiiestiid sinlletkiud. Wine as an
article oforliiiry use is itiknown in the Clergy house , but at 6 p. m. every evemug
in the year tlere is a distribution of wille. brandy, beef tea, &c., to those who are re-
comnended as special objects of charity. This vork is carried on in the midst of a dis-
trict the filth and nuîsery of wiicli cannot be conceived by those who lve in more
prosperous circuosatces For titis work the sctipend is £1>0 to the incîunihent. None
of the otierclergy receive more than £100, and soin of them labour without any su.
pend at ail.

The Dean of York lias talken in band the restoration of St. Mary's, Castlegate, York
thcstipeud of wbich is only £S5 a year, aud the population is very poor.

York Convocation has adopted a motion in favor of the creation of threc new Secs
and of titi appointment of SufT ,ans to assisit e er.worked Bishops. The Uishop of
Carlisle voted againist the motion, while the other Prelates present took no part in the
du'isuon. The Dean of Ripon brought forward a motion declarimg that Convocation,
wii t .unnting " the scandai occasioned by Dr. Colenso's reteution of the bishopric
of wul," aid leuring that steps shoualdbe takenfor bis legal removal from it, belheve
ci tobe" iuu we anld inexpedieit that another Bishop slould be cousecrati for that dio,
cse iuntil the Sec becomes legally vacant." The motion was not pressed to a vote, bu.
Its ifrolurnn alorded the Arclhbishop an opportunity of defending the course ho has
tLkei in protesting agatifit the cousecration of,Mr. Macrorio. A discusuon took place
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